
CLASS VIII SUMMER ASSIGNMENT 2020-2021 

 

ENGLISH I 

Learn and write [in your Eng. 1 class work copy] the structure of all the tense forms 

by using any one irregular verb. 

 

ENGLISH II 

Learn and write summary of the poem “Television”. 

(Do the holiday homework in English II class copy). 

 

HINDI I 

वर्तमान परिवेश में आन-लाइन शशक्षण की महत्ता पि अपने ववचाि 200 शब्दों में शलखिये।          
 

HINDI II 

प्रकृतर्  ( पेड़, नदी, फूल, िेर्, िशलहान, पवतर्, पहाड़, झिना, बाग- बगीच,े इत्यादद) पि आधारिर् 

कोई दो कववर्ा शलखिये एवम ्उसे चचत्र के साथ सजाइये।         
Summer Assignment Hindi 1 की कॉपी में शलिें। 
 

MATHEMATICS 

(Do in Graph Copy) 

Lesson -26.   Graphical Representation 

 Page no 311 -- Exercise 26A -- Q1.  ----- Q6 

 Page no 314 -- Exercise 26B -- Q1 ----- Q7 

 

PHYSICS 

Draw well labelled diagram of following: (i) Change of state of matter (ii) sublimation 

and deposition of ammonium chloride (iii) density bottle. 

 

CHEMISTRY 

Draw and describe structure of Graphite. Also give some of its properties and uses. 

(Max. 4-5 pages or A4 sheets can be used in stick file or folder / interleave copy can 

be used) 

 

BIOLOGY 

Name the Endocrine glands present in human body. Show their locations with the 

help of a diagram. Also name the hormones they secrete and also state their 

function. (Refer the table given on page 57 of your biology book) Assignment 

should be done in biology test copy.  

 



HISTORY & CIVICS 

Decline of the Mughal Empire 

Reasons For the decline of the Mughal Empire 

 

GEOGRAPHY 

In a milky file with A-4 size sheet prepare a project on the positive and negative 

impacts of Brain Drain in India. Also suggest the measures to control it in the 

interest of the country. 

 

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS 

Q1. What is an operating System? Explain any three types of operating System. 

Q2. Explain the booting process of Windows or DOS (Disk operating system). 

Q3. What is chart? Explain any three types of charts. 

Note: 

Summer Assignment will be done in A4 size single line paper and will be collected in 

a transparent file (i.e. milky file). 


